beer
Think beer in India & the
first name you will
think of is Kingfisher.
India’s favourite beer (one
in every 3 beers sold in
India is a Kingfisher), is
one of the oldest, most
widely recognized and
respected brands in India.
Flavour is sweet & fruity
with a distinct bitterness.
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From the tap
glass - $10.00,
jug - $30.00

Bottles
Kingfisher - $9.00
Kingfisher Strong - $10.00

beer

Kingfisher
Kingfisher - $9.00
Strong - $10.00

Good George
Hoptimistic - $9.00
India Pale Ale (IPA)

Apehanger - 500ml $15.00

Good George - $9.00

India Pale Ale (IPA)

Pale Ale

Heineken - $9.00

Corona - $9.00

Heineken 0% - $9.00

Panhead Stout - $9.00

Speights Mid Ale - $9.00

Asahi Dry - $9.00

Cider - $9.00

Waikato Draught - $9.00

Craft Plum Cider - $9.00

wine

Sparkling Wine

White Wine

Prosecco NV - La Marca,
Veneto - Italy
- piccolo 187ml $15.00

Sauvignon Blanc - Whyte
Estate, Marlborough
- glass $15.00, bottle $55.00

Finest Italian sparkling wine delicate fruits, beautiful intensity.

Aromas of grapefruit and crushed
herbs. Great vibrancy, balanced
with crisp, clean acidity.

Prosecco NV - Sartori,
Veneto - Italy
- bottle $60.00

Sauvignon Blanc
- Julicher Estate,
Martinborough
- glass $15.00, bottle $60.00

Finest Italian sparkling wine delicate fruits, beautiful intensity.

Champagne NV - Cattier
Brut Icône, Champagne France
- bottle $100.00
Fresh and lively, smooth and fruity.
Aromas of white fruits and flowers.

Fragrant, full-bodied and textured.
Citrus, gooseberry and apple notes
with crisp acidity.

Sauvignon Blanc - ‘le
cadet’, FOX by John
Belsham, Marlborough
- bottle $70.00
Vegan - Dry and delicious,flavours
of ripe citrus and stone fruit mingle
with lemon thyme and wet stones.

Gewürztraminer - ‘The
Composer’, Bohemian,
Alsace - France
- glass $15.00, bottle $60.00
Rose and lychee with a spicy lift. A
great balance between fresh and
fruity.

Little India, in conjunction with Dhall & Nash Fine Wines,
have carefully chosen world class wines for your enjoyment.
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Chardonnay - De La
Terre, Hawke’s Bay
- glass $15.00, bottle $65.00

Great balance between sweetness
and acidity. Warm christmaslike spices and a bitter orange
character.

Intense tropical fruit profile with
stone fruit. Fresh, ripe and vibrant
with a pleasant creamy texture.

Pinot Gris - Aurum Estate,
Central Otago
- glass $15, bottle $65.00

Chardonnay - ‘le petit’,
FOX by John Belsham,
Marlborough
- glass $15.00, bottle $70.00

Organic - Intense perfume of
honeysuckle, quince, mandarin
peel and melon that carries
through to the palate.

Vegan - A youthful expression.
Peach, Meyer lemon, nutmeg and
vanillin aromas with lovely texture,
harmony and tension on the palate.

Pinot Gris - Hawkshead,
Central Otago
- bottle $60.00

Chardonnay - Johner
Estate, Wairarapa
- bottle $60.00

Musky and floral aromatics,
textural and weighty on the palate
with layers of ripe fruit and citrus.

Mineral and zesty, with pleasing
nutty notes - suits milder dishes.

wine

Riesling - ‘Liaison’,
Mountford Estate, Waipara
- glass $15.00, bottle $60.00

Little India, in conjunction with Dhall & Nash Fine Wines,
have carefully chosen world class wines for your enjoyment.

wine

Red Wine
Pinot Noir - ‘Selection’,
Schubert Wines, Wairarapa
- glass $15.00, bottle $60.00
Earthy, red fruits, spice and silky
texture - delicious pinot noir from
a top producer.

Pinot Noir - Hawkshead,
Central Otago
- bottle $70.00
Lovely nose of violet, wild herb, red
currant & bramble. A soft, lush, and
rich mouthfeel.

Merlot - Bogle Vineyards,
California - USA
- glass $15.00, bottle $65.00
Bright cherry, red currant and ripe

Zinfandel - ‘Old Vine’,
Bogle Vineyards, California
- USA
- bottle $65.00
From small, concentrated clusters
grown on vines ranging from 60 80 years old. Juniper, dried herbs
and peppercorn add a savoury
edge to jammy berry and plum.

Cabernet Sauvignon
- ‘Eco’ Santa Ana, Cuyo Argentina
- glass $15.00, bottle $65.00
Organic. Blackcurrant and red
fruit aromas. Mouth-filling wine
textured with ripe tannins.

fig mingle with toasty herbal tones.

Malbec - ‘Reserve’ Santa
Ana, Cuyo - Argentina
- glass $15.00, bottle $55.00
Luscious, velvety dark fruits with
a soft vanilla touch - made by Opi
Sadler, the world’s most acclaimed
Malbec producer.

Little India, in conjunction with Dhall & Nash Fine Wines,
have carefully chosen world class wines for your enjoyment.
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Rosé Wine
Rosé - ‘The Dancer’
Bohemian Wines, Hawke’s
Bay
- glass $15.00, bottle $55.00

Rich, velvety texture and zesty

Dry, savoury and textural.

flavours of jammy wild berries.

Outstanding.

wine

Shiraz - ‘The Boxer’,
Mollydooker, McLaren Vale
- Australia
- glass $15.00, bottle $70.00

Fortified Wine
Port - Neipoort LBV
- glass $18.00
Deep ruby. Complex and
concentrated black fruits, pepper
and dark chocolate. A firm
structure and a superb soft silky
texture.

Little India, in conjunction with Dhall & Nash Fine Wines,
have carefully chosen world class wines for your enjoyment.

spirits

(Doubles (30 ml) served unless
otherwise requested.)

Standard Spirits - $9.00
42 Below Vodka, Coruba Rum,
Jim Beam, Johnnie Walker Red
Label, Jameson Irish Whisky,
Bacardi, Wild Turkey, Bombay
Sapphire Gin, Southern Comfort,
Jose Cuervo Tequila.

Premium Spirits - $12.00
Johnnie Walker Black Label,
Chivas Regal, Chatelle Napoleon
Brandy, Grey Goose Vodka, Jack
Daniels, Appleton Estate Rum.

Mango Lassi Cocktail
- $12.00
Mango lassi with vodka.

Liqueur Coffee
Kama Sutra - $10.00
Sambuca & Southern Comfort

Taj Mahal - $10.00
Cointreau

Qutab Minar - $10.00
Kahlúa

Little India Special - $10.00
Single Malts & Cognac
- $15.00
Glenmorangie 10yr, The
Glenlivit, Hennessy VSOP, Remy
Martin VSOP.

Blended Malt / Scotch
Malt- $15.00
Double Black

Liqueur Selection - $10.00
Baileys Irish Cream, Cointreau,
Opal Nera Sambuca, Drambuie,
Galliano, Kahlúa, Midori, Malibu,
Wild Turkey American Honey,
Jägermeister.
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Baileys

Viceroy of India - $10.00
Drambuie

Lal Quila - $10.00
Brandy
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non-alcoholic

Lassi (sweet or salted)
- $6.00
Yoghurt based Indian drink.

Mango Lassi - $7.00

Tea
Masala (Chai) Tea - $5.00

Yoghurt and mango drink.

Earl Grey - $5.00

Kombucha - $9.00

Chamomile - $5.00

Specially fermented sweet tea.

Soft Drinks - $5.00
Coke, Diet Coke, L&P, Lemonade,
Ginger Ale, Tonic Water, Soda
Water.

Juice - $6.00
Orange, pineapple,
apple, tomato, cranberry.

Sparkling Water - $10.00
Fanta - $6.00
Ginger Beer - $6.00
Lime & Soda - $6.00
Lemon, Lime & Bitters
- $6.00
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English Breakfast - $5.00
Green Tea - $5.00
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